Resounding Response to SieMatic Forum 2014 
Innovative kitchen design in a new brand identity
Löhne, October 1, 2014: SieMatic has recorded a resounding success after the SieMatic Forum 2014 that took place on more than 17 thousand square feet of exhibition space at the company headquarters in Löhne, Germany; the Forum attracted kitchen planners and specialist visitors from around the globe, surpassing all expectations. The event showcased two new kitchen programs, SE 3003 R and S2-R, with elegant frame fronts in aluminum, wood and matte finishes as well as the MultiMatic Aluminum interior fitting system in a completely new brand identity. These new additions to the SieMatic range will be taking center stage alongside a host of new and surprising developments on more than four thousand square feet of floorspace at the LivingKitchen exhibition in Cologne, Germany, in January 2015.
“The new SieMatic brand identity includes a completely revised corporate design from corporate architecture to communications design”, said SieMatic CEO Ulrich W. Siekmann; “We’ve developed themes such as Pure and Classic to match the lifestyle of our customers while providing inspiration to go ahead and plan and design your own bespoke kitchen – outside and in.”
The Pure theme focuses on quality materials and workmanship for a perfect blend of kitchen functionality and minimalist design to match your home architecture, while Classic unites new and traditional values with a wide scope of interpretation for a host of options that extend well beyond conventional kitchen planning. The third theme, Urban, will be one of the new developments to see and feel at the LivingKitchen in Cologne.
Intensified presence
The new brand campaign takes a new visual design in selected media together with new international brochures for the Pure and Classic themes; the company will be boosting its presence with various PR activities and events. The new website will be ready in time for the LivingKitchen, and SieMatic will be expanding on its international presence with new flagship stores and exclusive studios in cities such as Amsterdam, Antwerpen, London, Stuttgart, New York and Beijing. The self-directed SieMatic aan het Vondelpark flagship store that opened on September 25 in Amsterdam presents the perfect brand experience.
Compelling new developments
The new SE 3003 R and S2-R kitchen programs with elegant frame fronts in metallic finishes, fine wood and nuanced color coatings that debuted at the SieMatic Forum were especially well-received by visitors to the Forum. The Forum also showcased the new MultiMatic Aluminum interior fitting system to combine the benefits of versatility and ease of use for kitchen storage. Developed from the system launched in 2003 that won several design awards, the new MultiMatic system comes in new aesthetics, materials and features throughout.
Timeless elegance with a new look
The design language of SieMatic’s new kitchen furnishings portfolio features stylishly narrow 6.5 mm frames and combinations of exceptional colors and materials. The new elements are available in all shades of the SieMatic ColorSystem, in 1,950 special colors, and in new metallic shades of gold bronze, nickel or black matt. Gloss or brushed matt surfaces contrast stylishly with metal frames and center panels. The SE 3003 R and S2-R framed front panels, which are available in three different wood tones (sand oak, matt black oak, and walnut), are warm and natural.
New designs, new materials, new features
The MultiMatic Aluminum system design philosophy in SieMatic’s highly successful accessories system for cabinet drawers and pullouts launched in 2013 is now consistently embodied in all cabinet elements. The highly versatile and easy-to-use system is based on beautifully shaped aluminum trays and frames in various heights and widths suspended in the patented SieMatic multifunction track without visible attachments; the track accommodates a variety of newly developed accessory elements for even greater convenience.

***

Preferring the best
As a high-end brand that is also steeped in tradition, SieMatic is renowned internationally for kitchens that combine the best of modern and classic styles. The company’s portfolio is notable for its award-winning designs, superior quality and functionality, and innovative kitchen detailing. Updated versions of SieMatic’s successful kitchen solutions are on view in showrooms and at prestige outlets worldwide in more than 60 countries. Since its founding in 1929, SieMatic has dedicated itself to the quest for perfection and to the elaboration of ever more distinctive solutions. The company, which is headed by CEO Ulrich W. Siekmann, has always prioritized corporate social responsibility in all of its activities. To this end, the company’s products are manufactured in Germany under eco-friendly conditions.

